
made re:.dy. They a"e the i again'tie los3 diaLanc-- ; shalixig is not the
or ly consideration; a - shcrt limbed

prevent '.rem s of houses from
ho' ling over when notified by
laL.Ilordi to ; 4it the house, substi-
tute from- committee, passed its
third reading, ; "

at the feast, to see how tach is,
served. : - j

Tomig ladies of: noble families.

!. L. McDANIEL,
l HKAI.KH IN '

"Choice Family Groceries

CANNKI GCX1S aJUviiitl!)

, .
The VeryBcst Mter ..

visit in this way the kitchens oi JJ V J10 X XtlVjlliO
leople with whom they have no ac- - -

. .

quaintance, and it be. .would ft. - - j
breath of etiquette for the house-t'- i 'PflfV pCII nfilYf
hold to inquire about jthem, or to go ..JZMiL vSI1.

.
M? H".

to the kitchen while they are there

. ..li :.-;- s AJixecNCEaE-vr- .

THE DAILY JOTJAr.Al 14 column
liullihl except it Honda?, t I8.0upr
yt.ir, tlCW (or six months. DfKwd-t- o ij

Wnbers at 50 cents per month.

THE NEW BERNE JOURNAL, a M column
p&Pr, ft puHUhed BTery Ttmreuay at $1N pM

' i'jannnnn V

' ADVERTISIrTO RATBS fr)AHYr0 took
one day SO pnts ; one week, $i.00 j on month
ti.00; three hibs.Ojs, lf.od; ix inomttu, 14.00 i

tweWsmottths.'litu4' ' ''
Advertisement ander head of "City Item"

. "t line (orMh Insertion ; s t j,

li i y.lU he Inserted betwean
Local Matter at any price.

Notices of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
tea lines will be inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 10 cents per line.

Payments for transient advertisement must
"fcW inade W sJvance.' Regular advertisements

be colltu'ted promptly at the end of each
" '

month. ' ,
.QDimaaicsrtiontieoataininc new or a discus-

sion of local matters are solicited. No communi-caio- d

must expect to b published that contains
bjectionab) personalities; withholds the name

the author or thst will make mors tnaaont
kjIhibb of this paper

t
, ;

A

"

Fair Tin f T

Tr iTTTrtm li-rsTirc- i

LOur Motto ana. our Success I!

We are coiistiintly rei'lvlnf0, .. ,
- Canned Goods, ' ;

' "
Flour,

,. , '.,.,; ,i ..;f. Tobacco

.!. .. . andL'ujar,
And offer them nt the MOST KEABONAULE
1'BICEH."

We to call especial attention tu our
Stock of

Pickles InGlnsa and Buckets, " ' ;

.' Preserves in.tlliifts imd Tiy
Fiench Citron, candied orangeaud Lemnu

Peel,
Fresh Prunes, Sultan and lt;hcsa Keislns,
Piled Apple and Peachea, i

Mince Meat, ltuckwhent Klourt ,

Vnpy Uilt Edge butter ond White t'reiim-Cheese-

'

Teas, Klo, Lngunyra, Java mul .Mocha t Vlioes
IUtated No. :Tl and 41 fotlee,

And everything usually found; in a. Fancy
Oroeery Htoi-e- .

We guarantee 'everything, we Hell to n've
aatlKfiti'tlon lioth na to price and iiimllty, and
will RKKl'.ND THE ItlONKY OS DE-
MAND. ,

'EVPUTTHIVU PKBSII AND (iOI
9

The Cnxh Trade Only KoHclUil, i

; , Very truly youm, , : :
'

Wm. Pell Ballaiice & Co. i
,. nov!7-dl- y ' i

LOW PRICES MUSTAND WILL BOLE

Our Motto is : Quick Sales and
Small Profits.

EVERY BTEAMEK BRINGS ITS' FRESH
fooshcii'kutter, ! Vine ttoyai ('rown FleiiV, i

i Kettle Kendered ljard, Wllinlnatonjloniiny
Sugar I'nred Hhiiih, I'ruckera mid t'akcH,

' '' Sugar Cuvcd Miouldei-s- , Oheewe .

. ' Sugar Cured Sti lpu, Canned Goods, i

'. SuKnr, Coffee and Tens, Bolted Mcft,
. ioiracco, Mimn and t,ngnrs, ncKien,

Dried Fruits, liy Suit Meals).

' ALSO

A nice line of '

; . l)omeftic Pry Goods, v

Boots and Shoea,
V - !1 U ' Wood and Willow W are,

,". , Crockery Ware, Etc.. Etc,

V. V. ROt'SiTHEE,
mavllOdly 'Middle at., near the Mnrket.

'

GASTON HOUSE,

S: It. STREET & SOX, Proprietors.
The Only Flint-cla- ss House lit the City. :

: Omnllum connects with ' all Tnittm and
Steamers. l4rge sample rooms forcoinmer
clal travelers. oetSil-dt- f

?:. 'tjii., yi.-o-

t'. ! ' : Kiilfil

m m A m w

receivinl fl esh from the bent Norlheru Dairies
cverv eud!iv. v i v ,
, Pix'cli.,V'' iUlon called to his V

Clioiee (Jnifles of family Flonr.
Droad Street, i .Dyors above Jfiddie,
janiiily - ' KKWBEUN N. C. .

" Henry Archfesll,

i ' ,:., j MAN I'FACTCKEK OF

All Kinds of Crackers,
CAKES.,1 CANDIES, Etc. ..

.' Orilers solicited from Merchants and
Pealers.' ' " ' "'.'.

.
4

jaitidd-H'l- ' Kinston, N. C.

MLAHTIG CflilDEN !
The (1 nest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated .

BKl'WJNKK A B:N(!K1, lIKrUI, Sour Kraut.
Surdities liOliglcr, lilinlmrirer and Schwcller
niifCNe O" linnd.

Dilliard and Vm TMid.
l'l.b itmwt In liic ('ounliT. ' '

CAROHEgLEKE TABLE.,
Sothetiilng new the Only one ever In lhe

.
;i;' " ' 'city. V "V

OEVIL mm THE TASLORS
' jn tlie' Dutly TinildiiiKon Middle StroM.

Jxi'iink if. v'j
S"'i"lib only, ftrst class saloon In tlie city,

'll ( W.8lUO j j V, ; ,.JJOVl

r lmve renioved their entire Hlock to

WM. G, U.IJYAfi , STOlVl?
ON SOl'TII FROKVUiTBGET,;

They are now'offering Hoots, Shoes and Drv
floods, slightly damaged, at ,LKSH than New-Yor-

cost. ' 1 1 : :

: Call at once and secure bargains. d.l w

'

E. II. WII EAT LEY'S :

Steam I .v e "V " Dflrs 9
107 Church SU-ec- NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and cleaning in all its Wanch-e- s

done in the very best manner.
Prompt attention jiven to lull orders

by mail or express. sei2dly

--AST'

w f m ra ws bB IVI I'i Cl Vfi T.

;.WlfiB i.. 1

.siif'.lj.

NEWBERN, N.C,
t ) i .)

Goods,

SHIRT," Unlaundried '

$1.00f
'$1.25.

. I. i.

tut needs room for its roots to j

spread in when searching' food and
moisture. .

Tha-large- st yield is that
recorded in the Traaiftction8 . of
the Georgia State 'Agricultural'

certified" statement
of yield on 1.1123 acres of C,378
pounds,' or 5,733 pounds to one
acre. . At the time the report was
made it was estimated that several
hundred pounds still remained in
field unpicked.

Now to return, to. Hie manuring of
your acre. If planted in drills
open a deep1 wide furrow1 and put
one-thir- d of manure it it; then1 list
on it very closely and put the rest
of niaunre in the list furrows on
each side and complete the bed. Do
thip in time for 'one to inter-
vene between planting of eottou
If planted in checks open deepj
wide fiirrow in one' 'duwtion and
put half manure in it; after listing
on that cross plough and put othev,
half of manure in ' t hat initow, aiid
Mat on it.., Be sure to get manure
well down in the soil. "

3. , Dirt from', under old , houses
usually has some salpetre in it, ant
this is good for manure It ' wpnh
be a good thing to, fluish off the top
a compost heap with. j )

4. A rather light soil with much
humus iu it suits the potato. A
compost of ashes and wood mold in
bottom of it "'deep 'furrow upon
Vliicli):oplaii the potat6?aud isotv

ton seed at rate- - of twenty live
bushels per acre scattered :iu'tlie
drill on the sets, will inake','a
goodcrop. One got)d working as
soon as they are well up and then
mulchhigl '.ith lea ves or straw when
the ground is wet, and niter all
danger of frost is past, is excellent
treatment aftarwards.. If' not mul-

ched sweep lightly, as cotton,' after
eveiy, raiu'. till the plants bloom.
Hand-wee- atnl hoe ; afterwards" if
necessary. fMrklx'.vi - j

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS. .;

i(('4tiilefised fiinri .)'

TH1RTY-FIBS- T DAY- -.
i

,jiV SUN ATE. v v. 'e:?.
!Mr. Oaho, petition from citizens

of Kinston protesting aguinst , a
change of their charter. ; i ,

Mr. Dortch, petition - fiif the ' re-
peal of the charter of the Oottoii
lixchange at Goldsboro. Also a
peti tipn. ftoiii tlie colored !peoplq' of
Uolusboro, askiug that the trusteei
ot the colored graded school be
changed i

Mr. Gray, petition, froiu Edge-
combe for aid to the State' Guard.
" Mi. Womack, bill to divide the
State into nine Congressional dis
tricts, (.;! ...
.. Mr, Dortch, bill to amend, the act
concerning the colored graded
school fti Goldsboro. i

Mr. Hillj bill and petition to aid
in the drainage of swamp lands in
render and Duplin counties. - He
moved they be printed. Ordered

Mr. Scott, of Rockingham, asked
that the bill to incorporate the town
ot Trenton, Jones county, bo ta
ken Up. ! ' K. !...!.: .

Mr. Pembcrton amended this bill
by striking ont "50 and putting in
75." The bill passed its second
reading yeas S3, nay b none .

Bill in regard to punishment for
concealing the birth ot a child. Mr,
Payne ofi'ered a substitute making
the man concerned as well as the
woman indictable, The substitute
passed its third reading, i ;

The bill in regard to county treas
urers failed to pass its second read
ing.

Bill for the protection of laud-lord- s

. against damage .. to their
premises by tenants. The substi-
tute from the! committee1 passed
third reading. ' This was Mr. Wat-
son's bill." ;. .; ,.

'' ,.;' 'f!
Mr. Boykiu's bill regarding the

registration of deeds, r. passed its
tnira reaamg. ;

House bill and Senate bill regard
mg the killing of live stock on the
railroads and making it indictable,
Mr. Ebbs, said he differed with
Senators who said this bill was un-

fair, unjust and unconstitutional
Hespbketothe bill and hoped it
would pass. ".;
'I The bill was tabled.

.
......

xsiii lor enforcing a lien on a
judgment and extending the time
iroin bix to iweive jnonms, passea
its third teading. f' A

Mr. Loftin, bill to abolish Inferior
vuui to. ' r

,.. Bill to amend the act relating to
probate of wills. Passed, its third
readinc.

Bill amending ttie' telegraph law,- -

maKing indictable the pulling down
of, telegraph poles so as to apply to
telephones, passed its third read-
ing.'.' v;"; (

"' ;' ..'iv
Bill tovam end the act relating to

;the stock law, passed its third
reading. ;

Bill to amend the law se as to
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Entered at ihei Post office at New Heme. N ),;
as seoond-elas- s matter. . . ,

ti-i- U u. INTENSIVE. FARMING.

ot Joubn AL,
, jins time, , agaiij

urged npon the laruiers of this sec-ilon- "

to adopt the system 'of "in-tensiv-
e

' ' instead of pursuing "the
raiuous "extensive" l system- ot'

iarmiug. The scearcjty of labor,
which is becoming , more apparent
every year- - will eventualy force thii
system (upon t;he .farmers. . It is

' gtHiMillyJ conceded that i it takes
more labor to cultivate air. acre, of

'i poor land (than one made rich. .The
; labor piii' on an acre in manuring

and preparing js (lone before plaut-- '
i if properly manured and

prepared will require less - work

tOjtjv,ate ifyhanjope Joory jma-'iiure-

How to make manure, how
1 touBe it, footr to prepare land and
f'libw f$ 'plant are'the questious to

be decided in adopting the'Hnten- -

sive",svstem.7 Dnon this nuestion' i j . ;.V i;'t! i i i
we give below a good article from

v'jthe Southern, Cultivator, in reply to
certain inquires: .u.

;

x

'f-- l ,'ih to plant oue acre in cotton
j rieixl:year,' and want to get your advice

as to tlift "preparation of land and very
V best manure to make the greatest yield r1

. 2. Do you think there can be more
. made by planting in hills or checks; if

q,rha qistanpe ? Do you think n long
um vriety best suited to '11111 plant-- '
inRrvDo yau know the larKest yield
produced in Georgia, per acre, since the
war t ' !'- -

' i-
' 8. t Do von think dirt from under mill

be good rhittetial for ini'x-- v

ine withaconiiwptlikeFurmanVi1
4. Please give your opinion of the

bestmcWle of platting and cultivating
j Irish potatoes.1 Don't you think it pays

the best to cover the ground between
t the " lows after the first working
,vi,l3w 8traw Or leaves, r; A i;i A-- "

tW--i 'iSiaDattdighVadDee. Mh 1883 :

' ANSjvBu.lrWhere .mediumf
. . Jf ffltU orNSbt't'oii' are ' planted for, t

U au opea" question i whether very
, deejipeakiBg of x the soil is bene-- ,

, ficial.' It encourages rather too
much growth of . weed, and is apt

" to rctardematuring of the crop.
15ut w'here provision is made for a
very large yield, there is no ques- -

vtion,tUa.t leep breaking is desi'ra--;

. ? Me. A lfge weed is in that case
,

"

desiraUe;" and the abundance of
' good, food supplied insures ripen- -

; of 'the" bolls. Break toe", ianid,t..
!p and by repeated ploughings

and harro wings get it into the
li nest' t il tli is the first consider

iollhenext".''.. a large
.pi)Vp vegetable matter mixed
with it.- - This should be pretty well

5 rptsred jftfcdr may rconaist of wood,
. earth, fence corner, scrapings, ect.

A hundre.iwp horse-wiigq- a loa(s
&$efteit) witf' answer; ttoubler that

quantity will' be better. This
HlioHid'D6 weU1 hAixed witt the! first

Tour inches of soil next to the sur--t

; face' ' trtfare I "cdmpost Vof fifty
ttfelle.lsf tton Ifteed, fifty ;l)ushels

. a'tablp manure, Cye hundred pounds
. of. acid phosphate, two hundred

f; pounds of kainit. ' This qnanity to
vbe applied to one acre in the man--lie- f

tolrg Jiientioned hereafter.

" t i
PRTTTIOTWSS- - 1.

fefff introduced as followsr
, . Mt, Simmons, from the citizens
of Beaufort county, asking that the
sale of liquor be prohibited within
three miles of Shady Grove Church.
Asking that the' town of Stanton
be incorporated.- - "

;Mr. Harris, of Wake, asking that
convict labor be not placed in com-
petition with honest labor in the
county of Wake. ;

i ; .j-.j!- : ,

t !' ' EEt'OEtS OF OOM3IITTEF.S.
' ' Sundry committees reported vari-
ously on the following bills4. ;"

To amend the law in regard to
sheriff's fees. 'To protect oysters.
To incorporate the Ceutnrion Be
nevolent .''Society. :.-

- TO amend the
charter of tlie town, ot,' Salisbury.
To lay butt and . construct a public
road in Pamjico county. To amend
chapter 05, Battle's lievisipn. To
repeal chapter l'Ji,, Jaws ot issi;
and chapter 10, laws o 13S1.' - ,

..bills
were introduced, passed their first
reading and were lei'eried and dis?
posed ot as follows;? j,, , j , ,

'

Mr. Simmons, to ..incorporate the
town of Stanton, in Bean l'ort coun-
ty. Corporations. .,,

Mr. Dixoni to authorise the treas
urer ot Greene county to 'payilhin-- '

sou A. Lane, Claims... . -

Mr. Lineback, to prohibit the sale
of liquors within two iniles of eer?
tam cnurciies m jviitcuell county.
Propositions and 'Grievances. ''. " ' '

' '', CALENDAR.
"The following bills were 'disposed

pf as follows: '"I
Substitute for aii r act to amend

the laV in regard to 'sheriff's fees,
passed third reading ;"' ' ' '

In regiitd to paying jurors' their
per diem in cash. '

' To exempt front taxation 1 00
worth ot larmiug aud lneehanicHl
tools. Tabled. '

To establish a new county by the
name of Richlands.

To require all druggists to nav
same tax as liquor dealers.. Tabled.

To increase the number of the
justices of, the peace in .each town- -

snip in every county m the State.
Mr. Page moved to amend In- -

electing by the qualified voters of
each township. - - ;

,

Mr. Page's amendineiit was lost.
Mr.Powers,of Cumberland, moved

to ameud by saying that the axldi-- .

tional justices b appointed one
from each iioliticarpaity. i".'i;,; 'if ', !

, MrP Powers said that the amend-
ment ought to, prevail; that the

party was entitled to some
recognition oirtjie' board of tnagis-trates- .

That Party' in' the ma
jority ought to remember that un
der the present , system of county
government that party had seen its
majority in the State dwindle down
from thousands to hundreds1." That'
it would bo better, for, liis party not
to go'vinto the next campaign with
the present system of county gov-eminen-t.

' ' i';'.-..;o- ! '

, ; Sfr.; Lenoir' thought the ainerid-uin-t

would.liot work in. the own-ship- s

where' there were no Repub-
lican voters. . ; ;

.'.,
(,

... Mr. Harris, of Wake, thought
that when justice was to. be done
party ought not to be cons'niered.
That there could be po objection to
have every' political complexibn
represented, except, it might' Tiurt
some Democrat who wished to be
kept in power.1 ' '

,
' " ' '';'

Mr. Thompson th'bught' 'thfit'; it
was in bad taste, for the ltepiiDlicau
party, after having made ja whole
campaign against this system, and
having; been whippet put, to. come
hertf and beg" lor a crumb'. He was
opposed to giving apy thing to thehi
alter having fought so long to keep
therii out of power. ' - n : .

Mr. ? Bower moved the prfeyibus
question, which was ordered. '

The question first recurred on the
amendment,Hwhich was lost by the
following votfe : yeas, ' 30; nays, GO.

The bill th'n camie up on its sec-
ond reading and passed by . the fol-
lowing vote: yeas 70; nays 30, i j

The bill then came up on its third
reading, and pending the consider-
ation of it the House on .motion ad-

journed, 'a, ?

:a :':'
!

'
v Creditable. S

It is said to the credit of young
tauica iu uBuut imii iney are
ashamed to marry without a prac
tical knowledge of cooking, aud of
.tne ; arrangements ; necessary t for
great entertainments. - They would
cpnsider it a disgrace to confess ig
norance to their husbands, Or to
nave anytning, to,, go amiss at a
grand dinner in their own homes.
Instead of learning' at home, they
put hemselyes tinder the teaching
of a professed 'Cook, and study all
the minutiae of preparing the .best
dishes and serving them, ,,'v"..,;

- When a famous cook accepts a
position be makes in. proviso thfit
he is ,to be allowed the privilege of
instructing pupils.,'. When he is to
prepare a grand entertainment, his
pupils receive notice, and repair to
the house where he serves, to watch
the preparations. They are in the
kitchen and see how each dish is

'"' ''.,'''! viv:'' '".' :' ''. ,.:;"'::'.'.
:!(',:,..

NOW OR NEVER I

Before leaving for Hong Kong
' rorterseon,kow where that is)'

I shall sell Panto for:'44c.; Coats for,
49Jc, Shirts 84ic, and Drawers well

I'LL DO IT ?'
(anS-dAw- r-- - AT THK MARKET,

0. E. SLOVER
... y ( "i . i. : ...

Has just received the follnwlng nnmed OooilK,

HllFUKSn,HiiJ.lleiertt,-HKAr-
.

;

4 Small Hams, ',, 7,

' '' ' 'u ''Breakfast. Bacon, i

. Canned Beef, . , ,i j .t . . , :

' ' ' ' '' '

Boneless Codfish ,'

.... , i .1 I,;'.; L::' i s iiv . '

Condensed, Milk, . ;.,,';, .;,,.,)

,' Sea foam and Boynl Baking Powders

Yeast Ca!i op,
' ' ''

,
'

. ,',

Italian Maeeavoni, j

Cucumber Pickles', Chow Chow, ' :

Baker's Chocolate, , .. ,.

' : 'Pearl Barley, ,

; iMinc Meat,, Kyr-r ? : :.-- ,

', Prunes, ."
' .t!lp-

Oatmeu., Buckwheat, ' "! ', ''; " j

Fine yrup, ! ; ,
'";'

Fresh 'Boasted Coffee.' and '

' Early ;liose Potatoes.' : l: '

15. n. t.;'a.N i3,'.. .
;:

.,: fc-- i lVftlcf In hnd ftliitpei' of ...... ,

Fresh and Salt fish, Oysters, Etc., Etc-

Hew Uonio, . . .... v
' Kvesh Klsli ami OvKters nhlnrel by Exnreiw

C.O.D.to nil partK of the rountry. Tosuard
nimlnct iliwuiix.iimiieiit ordeiN Mumld teach
iiie 24 Imiihii prior tn limn of xhlpment of
gOOtlK. Ian2-ld:w- ly

Old and Reliable Line.

The Neuse River Navigation

;
Company

Will rim the fullnwiiig (Schedule:
r.l i,' V' ., iln, t :'!.; "

i f Steamer Kinston r

Will leave the Old ltomlnlou Whurf TliKH- -
DAY8 and FRIDAYS, and arrive nt KIdsiUm)

WEONEHDA VS and SAi'lJKJM.YS,and leave
Klnaton MONDAYS and '1'HUBHDAYH, arriv-
ing in New Benie tlie same day. Will touch
at alt Landings along Hie River going an

,,. ... .,coming.., i;- .,: i:

y. i. .: Steamer, iNeuse" tt(
,!

Will make TRTREK TUIPH, i week, ,leaving
the Old Doinliilon, wharf MONUAYS. WE1V- -

NKSDAYS and KHIDAYS at JilGHT A. M

RelnriiliiK, loaveN, Jolly Old , Meld TjUKS-UAY-

,,.TI1UBSI)AY niul, SATUKDAYh.
OUullllIK t al- IfOllllH.,, .tili

.These steamers make blose connection with
the Old Dominion Line, . '(,, .. ; ;,( ' ;,

i Freight received on the days of Balling."

Fof rates apply, to the '.Captain on poani;'

pctiditf t, i .;,!.? Vnci i j'i '.; iManagen '

L. H. GTJTLEE,
jtij'.'toKi'),. K;.!;.i if.

dioves ana uarcvarc,
i.t'tl;i- 'i .. .ftu. J ui- i '!' , 'i'i i

Sasli,D6brs & Blinsj

LtME, CEMENT and PLASTER

faints, Oils, Glass and Putty,

U: i GUNS AD PISTOLS, ;..;(.

a r'S": .t ,i :,' .i"?.;iiifm

TOIIiET SETH,
Rubber and Leather Belting,

d i ' :'' Etc.) 'Eto Etc. ''' w

EASTERN NORTil CAROLINA

MAlB LE WORKS
"" SEW BEESE. S. C. '

".MONUMENTS, .TOrttti;
Andall kinds Grave and Building work. n

iKLi;.::ir.:.:ir.:r.:ii le
, Orders wiU receive proc" t ft' ation

.and atiafactioa guarsffin, (

JOU K..7ILLp, Proprietor,
(Successor lo Cicotwe W. Claypoole)

Cor. US,0AD.& CAVE Sta.
maSO-lyd- New Eerne, N. C.

MANtJPACTUliEES' AGENT FOI1no ' .('

Steam Engines, Sim Oills, Grist Hills,
Cotton Ginsfu Cotton Presses, 'Cotton Cleaners, !

COTTON SEED HULtEIl
A ! ; !ppjjjp C,iroulkv SawsSaw Glimmers. 't ' V

,e.s i ,'y ,;;ii!i.'; !,; j. ;:, (, i '"'' ; ;

Ab4 evQrjtuing.c.Qijneptet with; rnacninery. Send for pridts' arid 'terms ;! and
remember that nq ca) .aflbv. tO'le without a GILBERT
P(JMP.. ': ':. 'j.?;.,r;- .J '

II '...t - , ; '(,;.!';, '
: ,.,,tyi '.

u:r - NEV BEENE, N. C, Vv,;- v :

i : janl3-dl- y : ) Ai I ;ii; '

. fiiJyTe.r poor to I'otton Exehmuje.

MIDDLE STREET,
f .iDEALER IN I.

St:pb and Fancy: Dry

't:BpOTS;SHpE
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